/ Play Therapy
Annotation by the Child Guidance Council That children ought to be allowed and encouraged to play is a truism which has been accepted by society as long as the human story has been recorded and was probably admitted long before this. Play is not only the recreation of the young, but it helps to prepare and train them for their tasks in after life.
No doubt it has long been recognized that by means of play the child works off his surplus energy, releases the exuberance of his spirits and expresses his personality in relation to his society. To avoid misconception it should be pointed out that although psycho-analysts did not offer any training in play therapy as such, they were largely responsible for the idea that occupation therapy can usefully be applied to children. In the psychoanalysis of children, which is taught at the Institute of Psycho-Analysis, the candidates learn to make use of the play of children which takes the place of the adults' verbalization.
Before this decision was reached the Child Guidance Council had at the request of the Tavistock Clinic set up a Play Therapy Committee to draft a syllabus for the training of play therapists, and another for the training of play-room supervisors who would organize play, observe it, and report. In view of the attitude of the British Medical Association, the preparations for training play therapists were abandoned, since it was anticipated that most of the applicants for the Course would not be medically qualified, and only the second part of the scheme was proceeded with. Several clinics had expressed their wish to train play-room supervisors on the lines indicated in the scheme, but unfortunately war put an end to these plans. 
